
Coco Life Virgin Coconut Oil is obtained 
from a fresh coconut kernel and 
carefully processed in consonance 
with GMP standards at minimum 
temperature possible. It retains its bio-
active characteristics. The medium 
chain fatty acid mainly composed of 
lauric acid, known for its effective 
antibacterial, antifungal, antiprotozoal 
and antiviral properties. It preserves 
the natural antioxidants. With these 
health-promoting benefits, COCO LIFE 

Virgin Coconut Oil is remarkably awesome. With regular use COCO LIFE virgin 
coconut oil boosts and strengthens body’s immune system, increases 
metabolism and promotes wholesome well-being. Since it is 100% natural, it 
can be taken with other medications with no adverse reaction and it’s a cold 
processed. 

Ingredients: Fresh mature 100% Coconuts 

COCONUT VINEGAR 

Coco Vinegar is made from 100% fermented coconut water 
and is used intensively for cooking and as preservatives. It is 
also a flavoring agent for pickles, salad sauces and 
condiments. It is plenty of vitamins and minerals such as 
phosphorus, protein, potassium and sodium. It helps in  

digestion and improved quality of meat and fishes. It is 
healthier alternative for synthetic water.    

Coco Vinegar helps to prevent obesity and liver damage and 
delay breast cancer progression.   

Flavoring may be used, provided the nature is declared on 
the label. Among the optional ingredients blended for spicy 

flavor are Chili, garlic and ginger.  The acidity is 4.5 % of absolute acetic acid.  



COCONUT CREAM/ MILK 

Coconut milk comes from the white flesh of mature brown 

coconuts, which are the fruit of the coconut tree and it can 
provide essential vitamins and nutrients, including vitamins 
and minerals. It may also contain a lot of calories and 
saturated fats. 

About 93% of its calories come from fat, including saturated 

fats known as medium-chain triglycerides (MCTs). 

 

 

COCO LIFE VIRGIN COCONUT OIL SOFT GEL 

Coco Life Virgin Coconut Oil soft gel is 100% 

matured coconuts and carefully process in 

accordance with GMP standards. It is a food 

supplement and take at least one capsules a 

day.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/mct-oil-101


MORINGA CAPSULE 

Coco life Moringa capsule is 100% pure malunggay 

(Moringa Oleifera) is one of the most useful in the 

world. Its medicinal benefits include anti-

inflammatory, antioxidant, UTI remedy, increased 

energy and endurance and strengthens immune 

system. Take one capsule a 3x a day 30 minutes 

before meal. 

 

 

 

 


